
U.S. Department of Homel¡nd Security
Washington, DC20528

Homeland
Security

May 30, 2008

Mr. David L. Sobel
Electronic Frontier Foundation
1875 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Suite 650
Washington, DC 20009

Re: DHS/OS/PRM7-l60iSobel request

Dear Mr. Sobel:

This is the thirteenth pafüal release to your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) requests to the Department
of Homeland Security (DHS), dated November 7,2006 and December 6,2006, requesting DHS records
concerning the Automated Targeting System (ATS). These two requests were aggregated to simplifu
processing. The following is a consolidated list of records requested:

1. All Privacy Impact Assessments prepared for the ATS system or any predecessor system that served
the same function but bore a different name.

2. A Memorandum of Understanding executed on or about March 9,2005 between Customs and
Border Protection (CBP) and the CanadaBorder Seryices Agency to facilitate the Automated
Exchange of Lookouts and the Exchange of Advance Passenger Information.

3. All records, including Privacy Act notices, which discuss or describe the use of personally-
identifiable information by the CBP (or its predecessors) for purposes of screening air and sea

travelers.
4. All System of Records Notices (SORNs) that discuss or describe targeting, screening, or assigning

"risk assessments" of U.S. citizens by CBP or its predecessors.
5. All records that discuss or describe the redress that is available to individuals who believe that the

ATS contains or utilizes inaccurate, incomplete or outdated information about them.
6. All records that discuss or describe the potential consequences that individuals might experience as a

result of the agency's use of the ATS, including but not limited to arrest, physical searches,
surveillance, denial of the opporhrnity to travel, and loss of employment opportunities.

7. All records that discuss or identiff the number of individuals who have been arrested as a result of
screening by the ATS and the offenses for which they were charged.

8. All complaints received from individuals concerning actions taken by the agency as a result of ATS
"risk assessments" or other information contained in the ATS, and the agency's response to those
complaints.

9. All records that discuss or describe Section 514 of the Department of Homeland Security
Appropriations Act, 2007,P.L. 109-295 (H.R. 5441) and its prohibition against the development or
testing of "algorithms assigning risk to passengers whose names are not on Govemment watch lists."

10. A1l records that address any of the following issues:
a. Whether a system of due process exists whereby aviation passengers determined to pose a

threat are either delayed or prohibited from boarding their scheduled flights may appeal such
decision and correct erroneous information contained in the ATS:



b. Whether the underlying effor rate of the government and private databases that will be used
in the ATS to assign a risk level to an individual will not produce a large number of false
positives that will result in a significant number of individuals being treated mistakenly or
security resources being diverted;

c. Whether the agency has stress-tested and demonstrated the efficacy and accuracy of all
search tools in the ATS and has demonstrated that the ATS can make an accurate predictive
assessment of those individuals who may constitute atlueat;

d. Whether the Secretary of Homeland Security has established an intemal oversight board to
monitor the manner in which the ATS is being developed and prepared;

e. Whether the agency has built in sufficient operational safeguards to reduce the opportunities
for abuse;

f. Whether substantial security measures are in place to protect the ATS from unauthorized
access by hackers or other intruders;

g. Whether the agency has adopted policies establishing effective oversight of the use and
operation of the system;

h. Whether there are no specific privacy concerns with the technological architecture of the
system;

i. Whether the agency has, pursuant to the requirements of section 44903(l)(2)(A) of Title 49,
United States Code, modified the ATS with respect to intrastate transportation to
accommodate states with unique air transportation needs and passengers who might
otherwise regularly trigger a high risk status; and

j Whether appropriate life-cycle estimates, expenditure and program plans exist.

A search directed to CBP has produced an additional 310 pages of records responsive to your request. We
have determined that 297 pages are releasable to you in full or with certain information withheld pursuant to
Exemptions 2 (low) and (high), 5, 6, and 7 of the FOIA, and 13 pages are withheld in their entirety pursuant
to Exemptions 2 (low) and (high), 5, 6, and 7 of the FOIA.

Enclosed are297 pages of releasable information. The withheld information, consists of names or initials,
deliberative material, legal opinions, law enforcement information, and homeland security information. I am
withholding this information pursuant to Exemptions2,5,6, and 7E of the FOIA, 5 U.S.C. $$ 552 (bX2),
(bxs), (bX6), and (bX7XE).

Also enclosed are 8 blank sheets with several numbers that represent withheld documents. Each number
corresponds to a page of withheld information and has the appropriate exemptions that apply to that
document. In this instance, there are 13 pages of withheld information that comprise 8 documents.

Exemption 2(low) exempts from disclosure records that are related to internal matters of a relatively trivial
nature, such as internal administrative tracking. Exemption 2(high) protects information disclosure of which
would risk the circumvention of a statute or agency regulation. Included within such information may be
operating rules, guidelines, manuals of procedures for examiners or adjudicators, and homeland security
information.

Exemption 5 protects from disclosure those inter- or intra-agency documents that are normally privileged in
the civil discovery context. The deliberative process privilege protects the integrity of the deliberative or
decision-making processes within the agency by exempting from mandatory disclosure opinions,
conclusions, and recommendations included within inter-agency or intra-agency memoranda or letters. The
release of this internal information would discourage the expression of candid opinions and inhibit the free
and frank exchange of information among agency personnel. The attomey-client privilege protects
confidential communications between an attorney and his client relating to a legal matter for which the client
has sought professional advice. It applies to facts divulged by a client to his attomey, and encompasses any



opinions given by an attomey to his client based upon, and thus reflecting, those facts, as well as

communications between attomeys that refl ect client-supplied information.

Exemption 6 exempts from disclosure records the release of which would cause a clearly unwarranted
invasion of personal privacy.

Exemption 7E protects records compiled for law enforcement purposes, the release of which would disclose
techniques and/or procedures for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions, or would disclose
guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such disclosure could reasonably be
expected to risk circumvention of the law.

As stated in the February 1, 2008 Status Report for the litigation which encompasses this FOIA request, we
are continuing to process your request with regard to documents located at the following CBP Offices:
Office of Field Operations, National Targeting and Security, Office of Chief Counsel, and Office of
Information and Technology. If you have any questions regarding this matter, please refer to
DIIS/OSiPRIV 07-l60isobel request. This office can be reached at866-431-0486. Thank you for your
patience as we proceed with your request.

Associate Director, Disclosure & FOIA Operations

Enclosures: 305 pages



emails
dlstibution, use or mpying of this message ls sHcily prohibited. If
you recelved this in enor, please reply immediately to the sender and
delete üe message. Thank you,

tt02922
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q
Direcbr of International Privary Programs

DHS, Privary Office

r"t.tr
f*,E
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ema¡ls

This communlcatlon, along with any attachments, is covered by fedenl and
state law govøning electronlc communications and may contain confldenilal
and legally privlleged information. If üre re¿der of this message ls not
the intended recip'rant, you are hereby notifled that any dissemination,
distributlon, use or copying of this message is strictly prohlblted. If
you received thls In enor, please reply immediately to the sender and
delete the message. Thank you.

From :Scardavlll", ttll.h.gl @
Sen! : SaU rdgy.September@

ffiËH':ffi''l'ffi'

Exactly. If I put in a FOIA request for PNR related to me from my trip to
Brussels last weeÇ how would my request be adjudlcated. Under what
clrqJmstance would I çt it and under what would I not.

M¡I€

w
From
Sent;vvr rr' *Lv.sst, æPwtttl
To: Scardavllle, Mlcfrael;I-
Subject: RE: Privacy Act matlx

q
Director of International Privacy Programs
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ema¡ls

DHS, Priwcy Office

rA.EE
ru*'E

This communication, along with any attadrments, ls covered by fedenl and
state law governing elect¡onic ommunicatiors and may conbln confidenUal
and legally prlvlleged Informaüon. If üre reader of this message is not
the intended recipiant, you are hereby notified that any dlssemlnaüon,
disüibution, use or copying of this message is sbicily prohibited. If
you received this in enor, please reply immediately to the sender and
delete üte message. Thank you.

I found the first half of #1.
's crit¡cal, however.

We didn't have any data on elther. part 2

Importance: H¡gh

Mlke and all,

Mike

ry
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emails

Here is the 5pm version that fncorporates two sets of revisions by OGC/CBP
or OGÇOGC and Mike. Hope we're close. I'd like to take a mental health
break and go get some dinner.

On Poliq/s questions.

I'm not familiar with them can we look for Monday or maybe@ know.

Done

First drafr ln clratlaüon with Policy.

Direcbr of Internatlonal Privary Prcgrams

DH$ Prirracy OfFrce

q

r"l.I

He wants his for his own

Page270
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emalls

This communlcatlon, along with any attadrments, is covered by federal and
sbate law goveming electronic communicatlons ard may contain confidenËal
and legally privileged informatlon. If he reader of this message ls not
üe intended recipianÇ you are hereby notified that any dissemlnatlon,
dlstrlbutlon, use or copyíng of thls message is strictly prohlblted. If
you received this in enor, please reply immediately to the sender and
delete the message. Thank you.

A few more thoughts in the attadred.

Also, Stewart just came by my cube and looked o¡er quickly and has a
couple of requests for thls document

002q27
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ema¡ls

le, Mlchael

Attached ls the revised version. It incorpontes nearly all of OGC/CBP
dranges and added one section on retention. Please review and revise as
needed wlthout open ended questions. Thanks. Also attachlng background
SORN and new draft SORN and PIA üat covers PNR. Callwlth any
quæüons.

Homecell¡tW

Director of intemaüonal Privary Programs

DHS, Priuacy Offlce

rd.E
ru*'E

This communlcation, along with any attachmenb, is covered by federal and
slate law governing elechonic communications and may contâ¡n confidential
and tegally privileged Informatjon. If the reader of this message is not
the intended recipiant you are hereby notified üat any dlssemination,
dlstribution, use or copying of thls message is shicüy prohibited. If
you received this in enor, please reply lmmediately to the sender and
delete the message. Thank you.

Page272
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Page 165

002s29



OK. Ifs gone.

Mike

emails

E
D¡rector of Intemaflonal princy programs

DHS, Privacy Office

r"l.E
ru*I

This communication, afong with any atbadrmenÇ is covered by fedenr and
state law governlng electronic communicatíons and may contain cJnRãentiat
and.legally privileged information. If the reader of this'messaé¿ ¡. il-
Tl i.?i"19_"d reclpiant, y.ou a1e hereby notifled that any àirr"-,ñ¡".d;;
orsmÞuuon,.use or copying of this message is sûicty ¡jrohibited. Ifyou received this ln enor, please reply immediately to'the sender and
delete the message. Thank you.

Ítow "ln a manner conslstenf'
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Mlúael;

Mike

ry

q

AgreÈ{an I also take out of matrix?

Director of Intemaflonal privary programs

DHS, Privacy Office

This cornmunicatíon, arong wiúr any atÞcfrments, is covered by federar andsÞte law. governing erectónic comm u nicationi àn¿ may cona th'coniãenuarand.legaily privireged rnformaüon. If üre ruãJ or thb'messagå ¡. öi-the Intended recipianr, y.ou ale hereby notinãurjt ànv är*Jñiã;;
gistlbutlon,,use or copying of this ,(ssag-¿ b ,irtcfly prohtbÍted. rfyou received thrs in enor, prease reply im-møiatety to'u,é ,"nãË., ãno

Page 167

now "in a manner consistenf'
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ema¡ls
delete the message, Thank you.

q
Senior Gounsel

Depa¡tnent of Homeland Securlty

Office of the General Counsel

This communicaüon, arong with any attadrmenE, is covered by fedenr andstate law.govening erectonrc communrcationì àn¿ mav conta¡i connãänt¡ara,nd.legatty prtvÍreged informatton. rr tt'e reaããi or tn¡s'messaìé b näi-
Ti l$e.lded recipienÇ y.ou ale.h."r.Oy noÛ¡re¿ Urat any ¿¡sseñ¡naãðn,
.9lyi19"f "se 

or copyins of thts mdssajé ¡, sc¡clv r;rhtbirä-¡;""you have received this in enor,. pfease repry ¡mmøiátårv to ti* ..na",and delete the message. thanli you.

now I'in a manner consistent"

0o2q12



s;ffi ,,in a manner ."rîÏ*,

Mosüy fiddles. Q

q
Senior Counsel

Depañrnent of Homeland Security

Office of the General Counsel

This communication, arong with any attachments, is ævered by federal andsfate law. goveming erectronic communicat¡ons and r"y .onarh'ölinãent¡ar
and.legally prlvileged informauon. If the reader or u,¡s m-essagä iloi-the ¡ntended recrpienÇ you are hereby noüfied ü,t.t ãnv àr."rñrd6;;
dlsffibution, use or copying of this message rs strrcuy óron¡u¡æã. 

-ii-- '
you have recerved thrs in enor, prease refty immeoÉtäfi to tne sender
and delete the message. Thankyou.

I'm still working on mine. Don,t worry.

Mike

Scardaville, Mlchael

now "ln a manner consistenf'

Pagè 169
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Two more seconds pls?

ru
Senlor Counsel

Department of Homeland Securlty

Office of the General Counsel

emails

Tåls communlcation, arong with any atbdrmenb, is covered by federar andstate law.governing erectronic communications añd 
'nrv 

coñt ii .oniãLnuur
a.nd.legally priviteged information. If the reader or tnis messaéé ¡, il-
l5Jll1^df.lTql"T, y.ou are hereby notified urat anv àisserñ¡n.iiän,
orsmouuon, use or copying of this message is stricüy prohlbited. ifyou have received thrs in error, prease reõry immeo¡åtàv to ü,äsenaer
and delete üe message. thank you.
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q
Diredor of InÞmational prfuacy ftogË¡ms

emails

DH$ Privacy Ofñce

Td.E
r*'E

This communicaüon, arong with any atfachments, is covered by federar and
state faw. govaning erectronrc communrcations and rav .onm¡h .oniã"nti.t
and legally prrvireged informaflon. If the reader orur¡s messùè Ë;t"qî Ttended recJpiant, v_ou ale hereby nodfied ur.t anv ¿rss"rñd-tñ;
dístibutÍon, 

.use or copying of thrs måsage is stricfly jronibitø. ü-.'you received thls in enor, prease repry immøiatety io'ure sen¿àr ãna
delete the message. Thank you.

Thank{dGll-here are my commenee

to version 3 of the mat¡lx.

Efforts now "ln a manner consistent"
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ernails

Office õftñiãtõunsel

This document, and anyattachmen(s) hereto, may contaln confldential and/o
1 qnsitÍve attorr¡ey'drent prrvireged, attorney work-product, anJ¡õi u.-
s. Govemment information, and is not for reiease, review, retansmrssion,
dlssemlnation olyse by anyone other than the intended â,deni tËä.
onsrlt with üe cBP office of chlef counsel before disclosing'any ¡nrormati
on @ntalned in ülis e-mail.

wrote: ---

Mike, and all

Attaúed is a flrst draft of Talkers (muchof lt baæd on the matrix wiür
!_"q3lo" removed). It courd be more tarkerfriendry, but f?[ re¡G ¡t b
Policy to mass¡¡ge.

on matlx, I will incorponte Mrke anclEflile¡¿¡sst @mments and send out
shortly.

I
Dlrecbr of Internationalprivacy progra msDHS, prlvary Office

Thls communication, arong wrth any attachments,rs ævered by federat and
Page t72

U.S. CustonqAnd Border protection
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fjq]ry,g.":r¡ins erecrronic commun'rcatíons and r-Îfflll,, confidential
and.legatty prrvireged informaüon, tf the reaãer onrris messagË i;il-gle-nqded rectpianÇ you arehereby notme¿ ttatãnyJbseì;ffiäñ;
iisributign,.use or copytng of this message ¡s sr¡cflypiotriU¡e¿. ä ',

you received this rn enor, prease repry tm-mediãtef iòne sànãer ãnodelete the message, Thank you.

From:Scardaville,
Sent:
To:
Cc:

A few more thoughts ln the attached.

Also, stewart just came by my cube androoked over quickry and has a coupreof requests for thls doo.lment.

Scardaville, Michael

Mlke

ws

Page 173
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Sentr
To:
Cc:

emalls
2:.ß PM

Michael

Act matix

AfraÖed is the revrsed versron. Itincorporates nearry a[ of oGC/cBp
changes and added one sectjon on reæhtion. Þr""su revrew and revise as
l1{F without open ended questions. nanrs. ruro attacr'iné-¡räi,oun¿
soRN and new draft soRtrr arid plAürat covers prun_ cail w¡t-a;tìüäonr.

Homecettir@

International Prlvacy prog ra ms

q
Direcbr of

DH$ Prlvacy Offiæ

r"lE
r.r'E

This communicaüon, arong with any attachmenb,is covered by federar andstate law. govgmrng erectronic communicauons an¿ may.ontaih connã"nil"rand.legattv prMreged tnformaüon. r úre reaáãr onnrs messaéá ffi;-'qg tlte$ed reciptan! you arehereby nounJ$ratáÃydlss";ñdîñ;
.9lsi!!Pn, y:ç oj copylng of thts mósag" .,s 

,irict¡ypiorr¡oitø. î",you received thrs in e'or, prease repry immøratety üiure seøãr ãn¿delete the message. Thank you,

no2rng



erna¡ls
disüibution, use or copying of this message is sticüyprohibited. If
you received this in error. please reply tmmedlately bthe sender and
delete the message, Thank you.

Page 147
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emails

OK, we're getHng somewhere. Attadted are my edib (more addlüons

-

A few big issJes remain:

6. Retentlon:@t didn't understand your @mment.

Thanks everyone for all the rush work on both docs.

Mlke

Page 148
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ema¡ls

q
Senlor Counsel

Deparlnent of Homeland Securlty

Offfce of the General Counsel

Thls communlcatlon, along with any attachments, ls covered by federal and
state law goveming electronic communlcations and may contain oonfidential
and legally prlvlleged Informaüon, If the reader of this message is not
the intended recipient, )lou are hereby noüfled that any dlssemlnatlon,
distuibution, use or copying of this message is strictly prohibited. if
you have recelved thls ln error, please reply lmmed¡ately to the sender
and delete the message. Thank you.

now 'in a manner conslstenf'

now "in a manner consistenH

Page 149
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W
Senior Counsel

Mosüy fiddles. Q

Depaûnent of Homeland Seorrlty

Office of the General Counsel

This communicaüon, along with any attactrmenE, is covered by fedenl and
sbte law governing electronlc communlcaüons and may contain confidential
and legally prlvlleged Informatlon. If the reader of this message is not
the inÞnded recipient you are hereby noilfied that any dissemination,
distribution, use or copying of this message ls sülcüy prohibited. if
you have received this in error, please reply immediately to the sender
and delete the message. Thank you.

I'm still working on mlne. Don't worry.

Mike

ry

now "in a manner ænsistent"
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q
Senior Counsel

Two more seconds pls?

D€partment of Homeland Security

Offlce of the General Counsel

This communication, along wlth any attadrments, is covered by federal and
state law governlng electonic communications and may æntain confidential
and legally prMleged information, If the reader of this message is not
the intended rec¡pient, you are hereby notlfied that any dissemination,
distibuüon, use or copying of this message is sFlcdy prohibited. if
you have received this in error, please reply immediately to the sender
and delete the message. Thank you.

Mlke,
Page 151
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to ve¡sion 3 of the matrix.

q
Direcbr of

DHS, Privacy Offlce

r"t-E
P"*'E

Internafi onal Prlvacy Prog rams

This communi@tion, along wlth any attachmenb, is covered by federal and
state law governir¡g elecilonlc communications and may conain confidential
and legally privileged informaüon. If the reader of thls message is not
the Intended rec¡p¡ant, you are hereby noüfled that any dissemlnaflon,
distibution, use or copylng of this message ls silctly prohibited. If
you reæived this in enor, please reply immediately to the sender and
delete the message. Thank you.

rhanks@here are my comments. !

ice of ChþÍ Counsel

Efforts now "in a manner conslstent'

U.S. Customs and Border Protectlon
Page 152
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This documenÇ and any attachment(s) hereto, may conta¡n confidential and/o
r sensitfue attorneydient privileged, atomey work-product, and/or U.
S. Government lnformation, and is not for release, review, rebansmlsslon,
dissemination or use by anyone other than the intended reclpient. please c
onsult with the cBP office of chief counsel before disclosing any informati
on conta¡ned in this e'mail.

emails

Mike, and all

Attached ls a first dnft of Talkers (muchof lt based on the matrix with
legalese removed). It could be more talkerfriendly, but l?ll leave it to
Policy to massage.

On maüix, I wlll Incorporate Mike and@atest cornments and send out
shortly.

Priwcy Offlce

qql
Diredor of InÞmat'onalPrivacy ProgramsDHS,

r"l'I
I

Thls æmmunication, along with any attachmenb,is covered by federal and
state law goveming electronlc communications and maycontain confldential
and legafly privileged information. If tre reader ofifiís message ls not
the intended recipianÇ you are hereby notified that anydisseminatlon,

Page 153
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emalls
dlsblbution, use or copying of thls mesage is süicdyproh¡b¡ted. If
you recelved this in enø, please reply lmmediately tothe sender and
delete the message. Thank you.

From :Scardavillg Michael
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Scardaville, Mióael

A few more thoughts ln the attached.

Al-so, stewaÊ just came by my orbe andlooked over quickly and has a couple
of requests for thls document.

Mike

ry

Scardaville, Michael

Page 154
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emalls
Subject: RE: Privacy Act maüix

Attached ls the revised version. Iünorporates nearly all of OGC/CBP
changes ard added one section on retentlon. Please review and revlse as
needed wlthout open ended quesüons. Thanks. Also attachlng badground
SORN and new draft SORN and PIAhat covers PNR. Call with any quest¡ons.

HomecellirÐ

q
Direfrr of InternationalPrlvacy Programs

Dl'lS, Prlvary O'ffice

@
@

This communication, along with any attadrments,ls covered by federal and
state law govemlng electronic communications ard maycontain confidential
and legally privileged ¡nformat¡on. If the re¿der ofifils message is not
the lntended rec¡p¡ant, you are hereby notified that anydlssemlnation,
disüibution, use or copying of thls message ls stñcflyprohlblted. If
you received this in error, please reply lmmedlately tothe sender and
delete the message. Thank you.

- Best Efforts tatkers-m@ooc

on2sô7



emalls
Re: Talkers now nin a manner consistent'

1612006 05:11:09 PM

You're right - my bad.

q
Dlrector of Internadonal Privacy programs

DHS, Privacy Offlce

Subject: RE: Talkers Best Efforts now',in a manner consistenf,

Page 248
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emails

raI
r"*'I

This communlcation, along with any attachments, is ævered by federal and
state law governing electonic communications and may contain confidenüal
a.nd legally prMleged informaüon. If the reader of this message is not
the inÞnded recipianÇ you are hereby notified that any dissemination,
dísffibution, use or copying of this message is sùicüy prohlbited. If
you received this in error, please reply immedlately to the sender and
delete the message. Thank you.

Department of Hometand Securiw

Office of the General Counsel

Ð
Senior C¡unsel

now "ln a manner conslstenf'

Page249
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ema¡ls

Thls communication, along with any attachments, is @vered by federal and
state law goveming elecfon'rc communlcaüons and may contain confidential
and legally prMleged information. If the re¡der of this message ls not
the intended redpient, you are hereby noüfled that any disserñination,
distibution, use or copylng of this message is strlcfly prohibiÞd, if
you have received thls In enor, please reply immediátef to the sender
and delete he message. Thank you.

now "Ín a manner consistent'

q
Director of Intematlonal Privacy Programs

DHS, Prlvacy Office

r"l.I
r.r'I

From: Scardaville,

This communication, along wlth any attachmenE, is covered by federal and
state law goveming electronic communications and may æntain confldentlal
and legally privileged Information. If ü¡e reader of this message ¡s not
the intended recipianÇ you are hereby notified that any disserñlnation,
distribution, use or copying of thls message is sücily prohib¡ted. tf
you recelvd this in error, please reply immedlately b the ser¡der and
delete the message. Thank you.

Sent: Sat¡rday, Sepæmbeîii

-
oo2r¡50



M¡l€

w

emalls

subJect: RE@ "in a mannerconsistenf,

Depaffnent of Homeland Security

Office of the General Counsel

q
Senior Counsel

along with any attadrments, is covered by federal and
Page 251

now "ln a manner consistenf'

W

This communicaüon,

002q51



state law govaning electonic communrcations and r.uf,.1',To," ænfldentîal
and legally privileged information. If the reader of thls messaç is not
fie intended reclp'r€nt, y9u are hereby notifled that any olsserñination,
dlstribution, use or copying of thls message is stricily frohibrted. ifyou have received thls in enor, please reply immøÉæf to the sender
and delete the message. Thank yor.

Mlke

W

Agrercn I also take out of matrix?

q
Dlrecbr of Internatíonal prlvacy programs

DHS, Privacy Offlce

TdI
¡.*'f

now "in a manner conslstenf'

now "in a manner conslstenf,

Page252
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emails

This communication, along wlth any attachments, is covered by federal and
state law governlng elecüonic commun¡cat¡ons and may contain confldenüal
and.legally prfvileged information. If the reader of thls message is not
the lntended recipiant, you are hereby noüfled that any dlssemination,
distributlon, use or copying of thls message is strlcüy prohibîted. If
you reæived this in error, please reply immediately to the sender and
delete the message. Thank you.

q
Senior Counsel

DeparÙnent of Homeland Seorrþ

Office of the General Counsel

This communlcation, along with any attachments, ls covered by federal and
state law governlng electronlc communicaüons and rnay contain confident'nl
and legally privileged Informaüon. If the reader of this message is not
the intended recipienÇ you are hereby notified that any disserñlnation,
distrlbution, use or copying of thts message ls stricfiy ¡jrohlbited. if
you have received this In enor, please reply immøiåtêly to the sender
and delete the message. Thank you.

Fage 253
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now "in a manner conslstent"

q
Senior Counsel

Mostly fiddles. I

DeparFnent of Homeland Security

Offlce of the General Counsel

This communication, along witlr any attadrmenb, is covered by federal and
state law gwemlng elecfuonic communications and may contain confidenÜal
and legally prlvlleged information. If the reader of this message is not
the intended reclpienÇ you are hereby notified that any disserñination,
dlstrlbution, use or copylng of this message is stricfly Érohlblted. if
you have recefued this in enor, please reply immediatêþ to the sender
and delete the message. Thank you,

now nin a manner consistenf'

I'm st¡ll worklng on mine. Dont worry.
Page 254
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Two more seconds pls?

DeparUnent of Homeland Seorrity

Office of the General Counæl

q
Senior Counsel

This communication, along with any attachments, is covered by federal and
state law governing elecbonlc communicaüons and may ænain confldential
a.nd.legally prMleged Information. If the reader of this message ls not
the int€nded redplenÇ you are hereby nctiFled that any disserñination,
distribution, use or copying of thls message ls stricdy prohtbited. if
you have recelved this in enor, please reply immediáti:ty to the sender
ar¡d delete the message. Thank you.

a manner consistentn

Midrael
Page 255
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to version 3 of the matrix,

q
Director of Intemaüonal Priwry programs

DH$ Prilacy Offrce

r"l,I
fu*,I

This communicatlon, along with any attachmenþ ls covered by federal and
state law goveming electronic communications and may conain confidential
and legally privileged lnformation. If üe reader of thls message is not
{e i¡ænded recipianÇ you are hereby notifled hat any dtsserñination,
dlsbibution, use or copying of this message is süicfly ¡jrohibíted. If
you received tris ln enor, please repty lmmediately to the sender and
delete tñe message. Thank you.

rhant<S@here are my commene. !

ffforts now nin a manner onslstenf,

Page 256
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ce of Ch'ef Counsel
U.S. Customs and Border Protectionro

emails

This documenÇ and any attadrmen(s) hereto, may contaln confldential
and/or sensitive attomey-client prlvlteged, aüomey work-product, and/or
U.S. Govemment informatÍon, and is not for release, review,
retransmlsslon, dissønination or use by anyone other than the lntended
recipiørt. Please consult wlth the CBP Office of Chlef Counsel before
disclosing any informatlon contained in this e-mall.

Mike, and all

Attached is a first draft of Talkers (muchof lt based on fte matríx witr
legalese removed). it could be more talkerftiendly, but l?ll leave lt to
Policy to massage.

On maûix, I will incoporate M¡ke anffZstaæsit comments and send out
shortly.

q
Director of Internat¡ona lPrlvacy ProgramsDHS, privary Offl ce

r"lI
f*,I

Page?57
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emalls

Thls communiætion, along with any atÞchmenE,is covered by federal and
state law governing elecüonîc communlcaüons and maycontain conffdential
and.legally privileged information. If the reader ofthis message is not
the lntended recipianÇ you ar,e hereby not¡fied that anydlsserñlnation,
distrlbuüon, use or copying of this message is sficüypioh¡bited. If
you recelved thls in enor, please reply lmmediately úthe sender and
delete the message. Thank you.

From: Scardaville,

A few more thoughts in the attached.

Also, stewart just came by my cube andlooked over quickly and has a couple
of requests for this doa,¡ment

Scardaville, Mldrael

Mike

rc

Sent:
TO:

Page 258
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To
Cc

q
Dlrector of InternauonalPrfuacy Programs

Attached is the revised version. Itincorporates nearly all of OC,C/CBP
changes and added one section on reþntion. please review and revise as
needed wiürout open ended questions. Thanks. Also attacfring background
soRN and new draft SORN and PIAthat covers pNR. call wiür any questions.

HomecellbÐ

This communication, along with any attadrmenb,ls covered by federal and
state law goveming electronic communications and maycontaln confidential
and legally prMleged lnformation. If the reader ofthis message ls not
the intended reciplant you are hereby notified that anydisseminailon,
distribution, use or copylng of thls message is sfiagpiohibited. If
you received this ln enor, please reply immediately tothe sender and
delete the message. Thank you.

DHS, Privacy Offrce

r"l.I
Pu*'f
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Sr¡blect

Thanla brthe info. Thls is ocactly what we need to hear'

issues.

Let metry to give You an uPdate ofl Y<rur

This migfit not happon in the near futtlre, bd

To:
oc:

1. OIT is looking ¡nto th¡s lssue and we are hoping o flx this'

wewltltryto Push OIT onthis.

As for your second lour quesions, number 1.and 2 are the same issue Úhict ls ultlmately an$rver number

1. Nunrber 3 we afe s¡tiñiñdnio:- f Vou naíe-eianrtp¡es, .we realty coultt use them' Ths more

intumat¡on we have, tnåõãüäi"or *" ãt'it ¡n solviöñä¡r.;p¡;;.. ry9'19er 
+ should be resolved' but I will

check into this again. vü;¡;ñü ùlsrr¡-',¡r¡ng upããte¿ïu¡oancs nen.week' This should he¡p wlth some

of the probtems. ¡f you iréeO io caf l me, be awatã'õñny nt5¡ñumær' We've moved offices lhis week' so

thlngs are a littte crazy around here'

mperations
Ëru¡äËËil¡andsecuritY

number.

¡t was nlce to aciuatly meet you a few
base on some of the @ncelrìs
of lhe system 'kinks,' ho^Bver these

to readt out to You and touclt
know you are still worklng out some
are bslng e¡Qerþnced:

08/192004 10:'15 AM
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very tims consumlng.

. We talked åboúthe folloMng issr¡es whlþ you were here. Have they been resotved?

What is the status?

manr<fl

I

i

,,

I

i

Remember, you asked for feedbaclt from the fieldll :)
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08fâr?ltÍ,40/;27PM
Subjecu ATS/p Requiremene

These are the subJecûs tna@¡u [kety disarss at NTC.ry
office of F¡gtd Operatfons

ryProteeion
NOTE: Neur number

-Fon¡varded 0812612004 04:26pM --

,l ll t

08t26t2OM 03:42pM *_

üËffi'
*-Fonrarded by

The fullærling cùangegenhancernents to ATstr.fll-o- pailhular ordø) have been suggested by a numberilffiff l|#li.T,?3ff ïtrS. 
*'* ;;äñb,j n n,'yo, ¡nd'-ä ;üå*,. you may indicatb

watchTññãñãer

002.qñ2
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002q65

s¡¡bject Re: Cotyour CaA

Yes, I did r€csive an eì{ail
HQ/OFONTS. POC foruarded yonr rÊquest b

I¡e1!!qvÐhawmuch

deta for non-immigrants.

ffi þiff my 2 cents on tlis matter, if He/oFo ÌITS conscnts in writiog, I wi' srearc æd deriver a

aaæ:wnnoo+og.sllwt
Stúject Rq C¡ot yo¡r C¿ll

Itdy officephcne do€s not

,,"*rffi 
be roÉing propcrtv. I{oeÊfu¡¡y thsy will fix in nsrt fen,hor¡¡s.

fl IMAGEf

A
G
E
l SrújecÍ: Got you¡ Calt



0
E

5

0

2

0
0
4
0
9

J

0
A
M

UnÕrtunateþ, I am out of tùe office today. Ho¡v can I belp you?

ry
Hellq Igcyormsg.

Ð

oo2.qÊ6



'l l, I

To:
cc;

Subjecr

T'his ls,alot of ¡nfomat¡on. I dlct a simltar reDort[ffiïËrË*miifrhdgffiq' ffi:Ë;'capsc*tv' lrvou rvant o montrËiw¡lit räñlñ ¡:li:1.åññùîËilo" Ars/p DB perrormanoe. ram til tooktng fora He fitrerró;reä;üi;öänoc ßqu€srs.

,"0,#ffi

tr
oounts.Ís

ffi
08126¿2004 0f :Zt pM

Here are the four thinp næ spdrc abq¡t:

0o2qß7



ïbe ti¡neûanes: I need #l ASAP.
a problen-

Thanks,

tr2 end #3' I wourd tke to bave þ bmorrow afremoon proase advise if this is

NOTE: Nsw ñïrnher

0o2r¡Ê8



To:

cc:
St¡blest Re: Entiüernent Coord¡neüon wlh t e Ffetd users

There is a Eaining isuæ involved lrere' Passsord ecpiration and pass*o¡d s¡erytà. see iss¡€s berow

a8/26/2004 09:4TFM ^_

Dare: 0tf26t2(M 0 i ; HpL,f
Sugcct Re: Entitlcmeirt Coordínatio¡ with the Fiel<t Users

L
n*ory\G

fl
M
A
G
E
¡ Rc: Entitleuent Ooordinatim with the Field Usen

0
..t

t
6

fTMAGE¡

nn2.qfig



,
0
0
4
I
2

t
9
P
M

mu$ bc ao¡I|!runicated to all ATS-L and E¡titlenent users"

ThiginfomAion

5
oo2q70



you coutd respond woutd be grear rf yoú need me, pagã rñã. îãr,ä ore.

-

Office of Fidd Operartons

wecuritv
Please note neurtelephone number.

U

nnza?1


